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toplheir thractaeira to face My Satoardlay

rJiiinnesoia brings
grid stars for meet

Invaders' team has
Franck, John Kulbitski

Minnesota and Nebraska's cin-derm- en

swing Into action before
critical Nebraska eyes at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon in the Husk-er- a

first home outdoor meet of the
B69L30ris

Coach Jim Kelly's tracksters
come to Memorial stadium to open
thoir outdoor season hampered by
the fact that cold weather has
kept them ind.wrs thruout their
preparation workouts. Included
among the Minnesota team arc
two footbAll players whose names
are familiar to Husker fans, John
Kulbitski and George Franck.

Franck starred.
Franck scored Minnesota's sec-

ond touchdown in the Husker de-

feat this fafl, while the records,
curiously enough, show that it was
center Kulbitsky'a well timed
block on Nebraska's safety man
that made the score possible.
Franck is the top Gopher dash
man and Kulbitski will be Mills'
rival in the weight events.

NVhraska will be at almost fuli
ctrpne-t- t the northerners
with only FJwood Pankonin, 440
and relay runner, not likely to
compete. The squad was sirengui-on- .l

uhn John Brownlee. veteran
middle distance man, received his
doctor's o. k. to run this week.

Husker frosh will compete this
afternoon at 4 o'clock in a dual

a .

7

color meet. All those who are on
nf th miiw teams will be ex

cused from the parade this after
noon.

Probable entrants:
Milf: Nebraska, Kuner, Pinon; Minn-aot- a.

LllKrn.
Two milt: Nebraska. Walker. Moor.

Butler; MInnearrta. Ulji-gre- Von Lah.
yards: Nebraska. Kuper, Brownlee,

IVlfs. Owen; Minnesota: McNally,

440 vr1i: Nebraska. Simmona, Morna;
Minnesota. Irvine. Harea.

220 ard: Nebraska. Wright, Sodd;
Minnesota. Evana. Franck. Hayes.

irtrt .rl- Nebraska. Wrlsht. Dodd;
Minnesola. KTans. Kranck. Hayea.

120 vara high hurdles: Nebraska. Kahler,
Worden. Tallman. Chspin; Minnesota. Han
son, uwietter. Keuy.

ioa nni iintie- - Nebraska. Kahler.
Worden. Tallman. Chaptn; Mlnneaota. Man- -

son. Uwletter. iveiiy.
Mile relay: Nebraska, Motria, Kuper.

Onens. Simmona.
Pole vault: Nebraska. Meumana, acwi,

Leeate, Dodd: Minnesota, Olson.
Shot put: Nebraska. Mills.

Minnesota. Kulbitski, Umdeen.
Broad jump: scut. ioon. i

Da son; Minnesota. Hodgson. Butler.
ri ... v....l. Vl'ihKela Mills. PTO-

charka; Minnesota. Kulbitski. laindeen.

Dietz - -
(Continued from Page 1.)

dividual." said Dr. R. A. Miller,
director of university libraries
commenting upon the collection
which was received Thursday.
"This is the type of material we
would never have despite is

as a record, were it not
; for the unusual opportunity that
J we were given by the executor
of the Dietz estate. The contents

i represent a discriminating selec- -

This new shirt i nanieil ARROW DART

. . mon are ringing ils praise

everywhere heeaus- - in spite

of dozens and dozen of washing

... its handsome non-wi- lt eollar

refuses to MUter or fray --fQ- ani

because Arrow DART looks so fresh

from (Xjs morning . . . til! night 2)

j t , Come in and get yours today

SVt. . - only(S2.25) !

JimBeltzer
leads golfing
aspirants

Grand Islander does
1 59; tryouts for Sooner
contest finish today

Jim Beltxer. Grand Island, shot
a 79 yesterday afternoon which
when combined with his 80 of the
previous day, gave him a total of
159 and the top position or me
golfers already having completed
their two qualifying rounds to de
termine the membership of tne
four man team that Nebraska will
put on the links against Oklahoma
here Saturday afternoon.

Getting only an 84 to add to
his first round 79 was Wally
Spoemer, who led the field at the
end of the first eighteen holes.
Bill Mowbray added an 84 to his
early 80 for 164 and the third rank
position. Paul Jones got an 85 in
the second round to make his total
165 while Don Million captured an
87 to total 167.

All performances were played
in a strong wind which caused
the golfers no end of trouble as
they battled to make old man par
their goal. All those who did not
qualify yesterday will do so today
so that Saturday's lineup can be
determined.

As defending champions, with
three lettermen, including Bill
Craig, conference champ, back,
Oklahoma is gunning for the re
tention of their title and should
give the Huskers plenty of trouble
Saturday.

tion of worth while books."
Byron manuscript included.

a mnnc th more valuable and.......
rare volumes included in the col-- 1

wtirn ar Lord Bvron's orieinal
maniKierint of Don Juan: three il- -I

luminated manuscript Bibles dated
1270. 1578 ana lbiu; me nrsi
edition of Capt. James Cook's
mviwt' trip first islition of Sam
uel inhnsnn'ii 1755 and
the first English edition of the
K Aran 1731 aa u-rl-l as a minted
copy of Capt. John Smith's his-
tory of Virginia, dated 1624, and
the entire collection of first edi
tions of O. Henry and Frank
?f

Rppnt A. C. Stokes of Oinaha.
completed negotiations for the
ooara.

Crown Prince Olav of Norway
will deliver the commencement ad
dress at Concordia college (Moor- -

neao, iiiniit-- x ia i.

Our Button Expert
pops up with this!

A 28- - pound pull will
yank the burtons from

roost shirts. Takes twice
thii much on Arrow shirts.
A small detail, pettftp.
but it's small details all
alone the line that make
Arrows America's beit-Klli- n

shirts. $2

tc vO)Uir) c'Co)

Frosh basebali rolls list
former prep, legion stars

Nebraska's crop of freshman
baseball players this year includes
a strong array of men who starred
in high school and legion diamond
circles, and promises Coach Wil-

bur Knight plenty of material for
next year's Husker team.

Three new candidates, Alton
Estomin, Tom's River, New Jer
sey; Cecil Hahn, Johnson; and
Walt Bomborger, Lincoln reported
to Coach Adolph Lewandowski.
who will begin outdoor drills as
soon as weather permits.

Held among leaders.
Among "the leading candidates

is Sid Held, 6-- 4, 200 pound Lin-

coln pitching ace, who has turned
down several professional offers
to play college ball. Held is also
one of the leading contenders for
a guard position on the basketball
team next fall, and was an all-sta- te

end in high school, but has
given up college football.

Also on deck Is pitcher Bob
Garey, another basketball ace,
who hails from Jackson high.
Former Lincoln high aces are
catcher Keith Feaster and Junior
Hudkins, Harvey Waymire, Frank
Coffman, Bob Blakewell, Jim
Carrell and Dean Jackson.

Hudkins, who is also a football
star, is, along with Waymire, an
outfielder. Coffman. Blakewell,
Carrell and Jackson are infielders.
Jackson, a third baseman, was co- -

captain of the Lincoln Blues, state

What your I.Q. Style?

White handkerchiefs thonld
almavs be worn with white
atiirU.

YES NO

Annctr: Althoujrh white hand-

kerchief are perfect with
white ahirU, thrrt's a Steadily

trend towrd Co-

lored handkerchief that har-

monize or contrast with your
tie. Arrow handkerchief t, 2V
up. Arrow ties, $1.00 & 1

Shirt leere ahoald fall he-lo-

tle cuff of your mit coat.
.yr.s no

Anrxtr: Yet, from otie quarter

to Oiree-qu.-irt- er of an
inch of four aliirt cuff aliould
iliow beneath your coat
aleeve. And Hie 1 (.hiit to
how it an Arrow. $'0 up

CTmU. fMaadf Oa, lat . Traf. !t. 7.

and regional legion champions last
summer.

Grote, Dutcher report.
Herb Grote, Omaha Benson

catcher, and Jerry Dutcher, first
baseman from the same school, are
also reporting. Grote, state record
holder in the javelin, and a bas-
ketball and football ace, was one
of the state's best young catchers
last spring, while big Dutcher, a
6-- 2' i, 195 pounder, who stars In
basketball, and who is out of foot-
ball because of a knee injury,
looks like a fine first baseman.

Charles Vacanti, Omaha Tech
basketball ace. has also reported,
as has Bud Fisher,
Preo star, and former teammate
Al Little. Dinty Moore, who had a
freshman year at Washington and
Lee last year, is a promising

Pitchers Ernie Svanaon. Cereseo: K. K.
Panlej-- . Lincoln: Bob Garey, Lincoln;
Harry Truscott, Omaha; Sid Held, Lin-
coln.

Catchers Keith Peaater. Lincoln: Cliff
Hurdler. Ohiowa: Herb ftrote, Omaha;
Lynn Miller. Omaha.

Outfielders Bill Sullivan. Spring' leM ;
Al Little, Omaha: Charlea Vacanti,
Omaha: Frank Gilmore. Lincoln; Bernard
Buell, Basse: Junior Hudkins. Lincoln;
Fred Sukup. Veraigre; Hareey Wjrmire,
Lincoln: Flliott Bratt. Lincoln: Frederick

. Norfolk; Klbert Pence, Mound City,
Mo

Firat baje Curtu Wend I . Big Springs;
John Motl. Mullen; Don Pollock. Franaoot;
Jemr IHllcher. Omaha: Bud Fttber,
Omaha. Frank Wieble. Wtnaide.

Second bae Dinty Moore. Omaha; Cer-i- M

Dicker. Syracuse: Art Haaaen, Col-ridc- e;

Frank Coffman. Lincoln.
Sttortatop - E. Ockertnan. Lincoln: Bofe

BlaVemell. Lincoln: Jim Carrell. Lincoln.
Third base Dean Jackaon. Lincoln.

is on
(For Men Only)

Increasing

Q. How clote to ground
ihouid troupers hang?
A. Pepped troiuvers thould
hang jufct low enough to
tourh your instep at the hot --

torn laces. Straipht-cu- t
trousers should touch hetwern
tlie bottom lace and the back
of tlie tor rav. and should
have one fclight "Wreak" aboe
tlie in .tep.

O. I there Mich an nlmal
at a comfortable pair of
abort?
A, There is . . . and they're
Arrow shorts. Arrowt haven't
the center seam you find in
many shorts the seam thai
makes shorts chafe and ride
op. 'Arrow shorts, 65c up.
I'ndcrshirts 50c up.

If it han't an Arrow 1ab$l,
it itm't Arrow

abac tmrrrmrw u"J wvm


